YOUR GUIDE TO TANDRIDGE

Accommodation
Pubs, restaurants & cafes
Places to visit
Sports & leisure
Welcome

This guide aims to give basic details about accommodation, pubs, restaurants and cafes, places to visit and sports and leisure clubs.

If you have any comments please call e-mail customerservices@tandridge.gov.uk or call 01883 722000.

We can provide this document in a range of languages and formats on request. It is also available on the Tandridge website www.tandridge.gov.uk.

Accommodation

Arawa
58 Granville Road, Limpsfield
Oxted RH8 0BZ
Tel: 01883 714104 or 0800 298 5732
david@arawa.co.uk
www.arawa.co.uk

Chez Vous Restaurant & Rooms
432 Limpsfield Road
Warlingham CR6 9LA
Tel: 01883 620451
enquiries@chezvous.co.uk
www.chezvous.co.uk

Claridge House
Dormans Road
Lingfield RH7 6QH
Tel: 01342 832150
welcome@claridgehousequaker.org.uk
www.claridgehousequaker.org.uk

Copthorne Hotel Effingham Park
West Park Road, Effingham Park
Copthorne RH10 3EU
Tel: 01342 714994
sales.effingham@millenniumhotels.co.uk
www.millenniumhotels.com

Copthorne Hotel London Gatwick
Copthorne Way
Copthorne RH10 3PG
Tel: 01342 348800
sales.gatwick@millenniumhotels.co.uk
www.millenniumhotels.com

Lingfield Park Resort
Racecourse Road
Lingfield RH7 6PQ
Tel: 01342 830930
info@lingfieldpark.co.uk
www.lingfieldpark.co.uk
Long Acres Caravan and Camping Park
Newchapel Road
Lingfield RH7 6LE
Tel: 01342 833205
info@longacrescamping.co.uk
www.longacrescamping.co.uk

Meads
23 Granville Road
Oxted RH8 0BX
Tel: 01883 730115
bandbmeads@gmail.com
www.bandbmeads.co.uk

Nutfield Priory Hotel & Spa
Nutfield Road
Redhill RH1 4EL
Tel: 0845 072 7485
nutfieldpriory@handpicked.co.uk
www.handpickedhotels.co.uk/nutfieldpriory

Stantons Hall Farm
Eastbourne Road, Blindley Heath
Lingfield RH7 6LG
Tel: 01342 832401

Starborough Manor
Moor Lane, Marsh Green
Edenbridge TN8 5QY
Tel: 01732 862152 or 07773 397390
daisy@starboroughmanor.co.uk
www.starboroughmanor.co.uk

The Bakery Bar & Restaurant with rooms
Westmore Green,
Tatsfield TN16 2AG
Tel: 01959 577605
info@thebakeryrestaurant.com
www.thebakeryrestaurant.com

The Old Cottage
Station Road
Lingfield RH7 6EF
Tel: 01342 833252
pennyrispin@gmail.com

Travelodge Caterham - Whyteleafe Hotel
431 Godstone Road
Whyteleafe CR3 0BF
Tel: 0871 984 6317
www.travelodge.co.uk

The Woodcock Inn
Woodcock Hill, Felbridge
East Grinstead RH19 2RE
Tel: 01342 325325

Bell Inn
128 High Street
Godstone RH9 8DX
Tel: 01883 743216
www.thebellgodstone.co.uk

Blacksmiths Head
Newchapel Road, Newchapel
Lingfield RH7 6LE
Tel: 01342 833697
www.theblacksmithshead.co.uk

Botley Hill Farmhouse
Limsfield Road,
Warlingham CR6 9QH
Tel: 01959 577154
enquiries@botleyhill-farmhouse.co.uk
www.botleyhill-farmhouse.co.uk

Bull Inn
High Street
Limsfield RH8 0DR
Tel: 01883 713402

Carpenters Arms
12 Tally Road, The Chart
Limsfield RH8 0TG
Tel: 01883 722209

Cherry Tree
Cophthorne Bank
Cophthorne RH10 3JD
Tel: 01342 717007
www.cherrytreecophthorne.co.uk

Crown & Pepper
32 Godstone Road
Caterham CR3 6RA
Tel: 01883 212222
caterham@crownandpepper.co.uk
www.crownandpepper.co.uk

Lounge, bar and restaurant serving Indian and Chinese cuisine. Extensive bar offering premium whiskies, wines, spirits, beers and cocktails. Draught Heineken Extra Cold beer plus Fosters, Kronenbourg, Stella, Bud Light, Kingfisher, Lagunitas IPA, Birra Moretti, Guinness Extra Cold, Strongbow, Doombar and London Pride are available. There are two for one cocktails every day between 5pm and 7pm. Party bookings are welcome.

Fox & Hounds
Tilburstow Hill Road
South Godstone RH9 8LY
Tel: 01342 893474
info@foxandhounds.org.uk
www.foxandhounds.org.uk
Greyhound at Lingfield
Plaistow Street
Lingfield RH7 6AU
Tel: 01342 832147

Hare & Hounds (Godstone)
The Green
Bletchingley Road
Godstone RH9 8LN
Tel: 01883 742296

Harrow Inn
235 Stanstead Road
Caterham CR3 6AJ
Tel: 01883 343260

Horseshoe
Farleigh Road
Warlingham CR6 9EG
Tel: 01883 622009
www.baronspubs.com/horseshoe

Inn on the Pond
Nutfield Marsh Road
Nutfield RH1 4EU
Tel: 01737 643000

Jolly Farmer
Whitewood Lane, Horne
South Godstone RH9 8JR
Tel: 01342 842867

King & Queen
34 High Street
Caterham CR3 5UA
Tel: 01883 345303
kingandqueen@fullers.co.uk
www.fullers.co.uk

Old House at Home
63-65 West Street
Dormansland RH7 6QP
Tel: 01342 836828
info@oldhouseathom.co.uk
www.oldhouseathom.co.uk

Old Surrey Hounds
The Square, Croydon Road
Caterham CR3 6QA
Tel: 01883 343267

Oxted Inn
1-4 Hoskins Road
Oxted RH8 9HR
Tel: 01883 723440

Royal Oak - Staffhurst Wood
Caterfield Lane
Staffhurst Wood
Oxted RH8 0RR
Tel: 01883 722207

Shipley Bridge Inn
Antlands Lane
Burstow RH6 9TE
Tel: 01293 785237

The Barley Mow
Tandridge Lane
Tandridge RH6 9NJ
Tel: 01883 713770
the_barley_mow@outlook.com
www.barleymowtandridge.com

The Bell Inn
Outwood Lane
Outwood RH1 5PN
Tel: 01342 842989
bell.outwood@fullers.co.uk
www.fullers.co.uk

The Bletchingley Arms
2 High Street
Bletchingley RH1 4PE
Tel: 01883 740142

The Bull Colosseum
Chelsham Common
Warlingham CR6 9PB
Tel: 01883 625259
www.thebullcolosseum.uk

The Crown Inn
53 High Street
Old Oxted RH8 9LN
Tel: 01883 717853
www.crowninnoldoxted.com
Centrally located in historic Old Oxted, we are a treasure waiting to be found. With two bars full of character, homemade food and a fantastic garden, a visit to The Crown Inn is a delight for families and locals alike. We also have a sister pub called The George just over the road.

The Curious Pig in the Parlour
Effingham Road, Cophorne
West Sussex RH10 3HY
Tel: 01342 716202
info@curiouspigintheparlour.com
www.curiouspigintheparlour.com

The Diamond
Holland Road, Hurst Green
Oxted RH8 9BQ
Tel: 01883 716040

The Dog and Duck
Prince of Wales Road
Outwood RH1 5OU
Tel: 01342 844552
dogandduckettoutwood@hotmail.com
www.dogandduckettoutwood.co.uk
The George Inn
52 High Street
Old Oxted RH8 9LP
Tel: 01883 713453
www.georgeinnoldoxted.com
Together with our sister pub The
Crown, we help make Old Oxted a
great place to visit. The 17th century
George has a beautiful restaurant
serving freshly prepared dishes and
a relaxing bar area serving cocktails,
fine wines and a good selection
of beers.

The Fleeting Brook
Guards Avenue, Coldstream Road
The Village, Caterham CR3 5QX
Tel: 01883 818087
www.fleetingbrookpubcaterham.co.uk

The Golden Lion
2 Town End
Caterham CR3 5UG
Tel: 01883 343525

The Grasshopper Inn
Westerham Road
Westerham TN16 2EU
Tel: 01959 563136

The Harrow Inn
Farleigh Road
Warlingham CR6 9EL
Tel: 01883 627565

The Old Bell
68 High Street, Old Oxted RH8 9LP
Tel: 01883 712181

The Peacock Lodge
Eastbourne Road, Newchapel
Lingfield RH7 6HL
Tel: 01342 832596
www.fayre-square.com

The Plough at Smallfield
Plough Road
Smallfield RH6 9JN
Tel: 01342 842212

The Plough Inn
44 Plough Road
Dormansland RH7 6PS
Tel: 01342 832933

The Radius Arms Micropub
205 Godstone Road
Whyteleafe CR3 0EL
Tel: 07514 916172
beer@theradiusarms.co.uk

The Red Barn
Tandridge Lane
Lingfield RH7 6LL
Tel: 01342 830820
theredbarn@geronimo-inns.co.uk
www.theredbarnblindleyheath.co.uk

The Royal Oak
68 High Street
Caterham CR3 5UB
Tel: 01883 337938

The Star Inn
London Road, Felbridge RH19 2QR
Tel: 01342 323239

The Station Hotel
The Avenue
South Nutfield RH1 5RY
Tel: 01737 823223

The Wheatsheaf
9-11 High Street
Oxted RH8 9LN
Tel: 01883 715280

White Bear
Fairchildes Lane
Warlingham CR6 9PH
Tel: 01959 573166
www.the-whitebear.com

White Lion
3 Farleigh Road
Warlingham CR6 9EG
Tel: 01883 625085

The White Hart on Godstone Green
71 High Street
Godstone RH9 8DU
info@thewhitehartgodstone.com
www.thewhitehartongodstonegreen.com

Whyte Hart Hotel
11-21 High Street
Bletchingley RH1 4PB
Tel: 01883 743231
info@whyteharthotelbletchingley.co.uk
www.whyteharthotelbletchingley.co.uk

Wiremill Inn
Wire Mill Lane, Newchapel
Lingfield RH7 6HJ
Tel: 01342 832263

Ye Old Ship
Westmore Green
Tatsfield TN16 2AG
Tel: 01959 577311
enquiries@yeoldship.com
www.yeoldship.com

Restaurants & cafes

Amano
633 Limpfield Road
Warlingham CR6 9DZ
Tel: 01883 623900
www.amanocaffedeli.co.uk

Bengal Village
64 High Street
Lingfield RH7 6AA
Tel: 01342 837788
info@thebengalvillage.co.uk
www.thebengalvillage.co.uk
Blacksmiths Head  
Newchapel Road, Newchapel  
Lingfield RH7 6LE  
Tel: 01342 833697  
www.theblacksmithshead.co.uk

Bollywood Indian Restaurant  
19a Godstone Road  
Caterham CR3 6RE  
Tel: 01883 349877  
www.bollywoodrestaurantcaterham.co.uk

Brisk Burgers  
74 Station Road East  
Oxted RH8 0PG  
Tel: 01883 717071  
hello@briskburgers.com  
www.briskburgers.com

Bua Thai Restaurant  
52 Croydon Road  
Caterham CR3 6QB  
Tel: 01883 345903  
buathai@hotmail.co.uk

Cafe Nero  
139 Station Road East  
Oxted RH8 0QE  
Tel: 01883 730220

Cafe Papillon  
54 Station Road West  
Oxted RH8 9EU  
Tel: 01883 717031  
info@cafepapillon.co.uk  
www.cafepapillon.co.uk

Casa Lola  
8 Croydon Road  
Caterham CR3 6QB  
Tel: 01883 341010

Caterham Cafe  
17 Godstone Road  
Caterham CR3 6RE  
Tel: 01883 348999

Caterham Chinese Restaurant  
375 Croydon Road  
Caterham CR3 6PN  
Tel: 01883 345559

Cattle & Cocktail  
10 Station Road West  
Oxted RH8 9EP  
Tel: 01883 722377  
www.cattleandcocktail.co.uk

Chez Vous Restaurant & Rooms  
432 Limpisfield Road  
Warlingham CR6 9LA  
Tel: 01883 620451  
enquiries@chezvous.co.uk  
www.chezvous.co.uk

Chinese Fondue  
226 Godstone Road  
Whyteleafe CR3 0EE  
Tel: 01883 626744

Coffee and Creams  
Unit 1 Pinewood House  
Chaldon Road, Caterham CR3 5PE  
Tel: 01883 331128  
info@coffeencreams.co.uk  
www.coffeencreams.co.uk

Coffee at 412  
412 Limpisfield Road  
Warlingham  
CR6 9LA  
Tel: 01883 622833  
coffeeat412@btinternet.com  
www.coffeeat412.co.uk

Family run internet coffee shop providing free WiFi, photocopier, scanner, printer and USB ports. We serve artisan coffee, exotic teas, pizza, sandwiches, paninis, pastries, cakes and ice cream. Find us on a corner of Warlingham Green. A warm welcome awaits you.

Coffee at Kiwi House  
Kiwi House, High Street  
Limpisfield RH8 0DR  
Tel: 01883 722785  
coffeeatkiwihouse@outlook.com  
www.facebook.com/coffeeatkiwihouse

Colairo’s  
20 Station Avenue  
Caterham Station, Caterham CR3 6LB  
Tel: 07958 482618  
coffee@colairos.com

Costa Coffee  
Unit 50  
Church Walk Shopping Centre  
Caterham CR3 6RT  
Tel: 01883 342357

Coughlans Bakeries Ltd  
Raglan Precinct, 2 Chaldon Road  
Caterham CR3 6RT  
Tel: 01883 349677  
www.coughlans.com

Coughlans Bakeries Ltd  
77 High Street  
Godstone RH9 6BT  
Tel: 01883 818210  
www.coughlans.com

Coughlans Bakeries Ltd  
21 High Street  
Lingfield RH7 6AA  
Tel: 01342 457320  
www.coughlans.com

Coughlans Bakeries Ltd  
76 Station Road East  
Oxted RH8 0PG  
Tel: 01883 716972  
www.coughlans.com
Coughlans Bakeries Ltd
401 Limpsfield Road
Warlingham CR6 9HA
Tel: 01883 625422
www.coughlans.com

Crown & Pepper
32 Godstone Road
Caterham CR3 6RA
Tel: 01883 212222
caterham@crownandpepper.co.uk
www.crownandpepper.co.uk
Lounge, bar and restaurant serving fresh authentic and home cooked Indian and Chinese cuisine. A tapas menu is served in the lounge area and an a la carte menu is served in the 80 seater restaurant. Lunch meal deals are available from 12 noon to 3pm every day and (collection only) takeaways are also available. Party bookings are welcome.

Cucina Italiana
28-30 Station Road East
Oxted RH8 0PG
Tel: 01883 713988
contact@cucinaoxted.co.uk
www.cucinaoxted.co.uk

Deep Blue Restaurant
17-19 Station
Road East
Oxted RH8 0BD
Tel: 01883 722666
www.deepbluerestaurants.com
We serve the finest fish and prime potatoes, all expertly cooked. You can dine in or takeaway and delivery is also available. We’re open Monday to Saturday 11.30am to 10pm. On Sundays we’re open midday until 9pm.

Dene Coffee Shop
Knights Garden Centre
Woldingham Road
Woldingham CR3 7LA
Tel: 01883 652712
dene@knights-gc.co.uk

East Side Delicatessen and Coffee Shop
21 High Street
Caterham CR3 5UE
Tel: 01883 818338
eastsideelidltd@hotmail.com
www.eastsidedeli.co.uk

Farleigh Club and Restaurant
Farleigh Common, Farleigh
Warlingham CR6 9PE
Tel: 01883 627711
www.farleighfox.co.uk

Flavours
409 Limpsfield Road
Warlingham CR6 9HA
Tel: 01883 625777

Fox & Hounds
Tilburstow Hill Road
South Godstone RH9 8LY
Tel: 01342 893474
info@foxandhounds.org.uk
www.foxandhounds.org.uk

Godstone Vineyards
Quarry Road
Godstone Surrey RH9 8DQ
Tel: 01883 744590
jcdeeley@gmail.com
www.godstonevineyards.co.uk

Golden Bengal Restaurant
51 Station Road East
Oxted RH8 0AX
Tel: 01883 717373 or 01883 712052
info@bengaloxted.co.uk
www.bengaloxted.co.uk

Golden Palace Chinese Restaurant
40 Station Road West
Oxted RH8 9EU
Tel: 01883 715323

Greyhound at Lingfield
Plaistow Street
Lingfield RH7 6AU
Tel: 01342 832147

Gurkha Kitchen
111-113 Station Road East
Oxted RH8 0AX
Tel: 01883 722621
contact@gurkhakitchen.co.uk
www.gurkhakitchen.co.uk

Harrow Inn
235 Stanstead Road
Caterham CR3 6AJ
Tel: 01883 343260

Haskins Snowhill Garden Centre
Snowhill Lane
Copthorne RH10 3EY
Tel: 01342 712545

Horseshoe
Farleigh Road
Warlingham CR6 9EG
Tel: 01883 622009
thehorseshoe@baronspubs.com
www.baronspubs.com/horseshoe

India Dining
6 The Green
Warlingham CR6 9NA
Tel: 01883 625905
info@indidiining.co.uk
India Village
2 The Shop, Coneybury
Bletchingley RH1 4PP
Tel: 01883 740511 or 01883 740411

Jolly Farmer
Whitewood Lane, Horne
South Godstone RH9 8JR
Tel: 01342 842867

Joyce’s with Best Wishes
30 High Street
Lingfield RH7 6AA
Tel: 01342 832428

KFC
6 The Square
Caterham CR3 6QA
Tel: 01883 342470

La Fiaba del Mediterraneo
22a High Street
Caterham CR3 5UA
Tel: 01883 337719
restaurant@lafiaba.co.uk
www.lafiaba.co.uk

Lamingtons Tearooms
25 High Street
Bletchingley RH1 4PB

Lingfield Tandoori
9 High Street
Lingfield RH7 6AA
Tel: 01342 834117 or 01342 835101
www.lingfieldtandoori.co.uk

New Century Chinese
4 New Buildings
Newchapel Road
Lingfield RH7 6BA
Tel: 01342 834259

Old Forge Deli Cafe
Godstone Green
Godstone RH9 8DZ
Tel: 01883 743230

Pilot’s Hub
Hangar 9, Redhill Aerodrome
Kings Mill Lane
South Nutfield RH1 5JY
Tel: 0208 6529027
greatfood@pilotshub.co.uk
www.pilotshub.co.uk

Pizza Express
10 Croydon Road
Caterham CR3 6QB
Tel: 01883 342717
caterham.manager@pizzaxpress.com
www.pizzaxpress.com

Pizza Express
153-155 Station Road East
Oxted RH8 0DE
Tel: 01883 723142

Pop Inn Cafe
36 Croydon Road
Caterham CR3 6QB
Tel: 01883 330067

Priory Farm Cafe
Priory Farm Nursery, Sandy Lane
South Nutfield RH1 4EJ
Tel: 01737 823500
www.prioryfarmnursery.co.uk

Raja Tandoori Restaurant
4c High Street
Caterham CR3 5UA
Tel: 01883 348099
Rajduth Tandoori Restaurant
14 Godstone Road
Caterham CR3 6RA
Tel: 01883 348539

Rendezvous Cafe
3 Wellesley Parade
Godstone Road
Whyteleafe CR3 0BL
Tel: 01883 626642
kf@rendezvouscafes.com
www.rendezvouscafes.com
This well established cafe specialises in good traditional English breakfasts and home cooked lunches served all day from 6.30am to 3pm, Monday to Saturday. Located on the A22 between Whyteleafe and Caterham, the cafe has indoor and outdoor seating and free parking.

Robertsons Tea & Coffee Shop
42 Station Road West
Oxted RH8 9EU
Tel: 01883 712777
andrew@robertsonscoffee.co.uk

Royal Oak Inn
Caterfield Lane, Staffhurst Wood
Oxted RH8 0RR
Tel: 01883 722207

Royal Tandoori
209 Godstone Road
Whyteleafe CR3 0EL
Tel: 01883 626200
royaltandooricr3@gmail.com
www.whyteleafearoyaltandoori.co.uk

Seasons Restaurant
Chelsham Place
( Knights Garden Centre)
Limpfield Road, Chelsham CR6 9DZ
Tel: 01883 622340
info@knights-gc.co.uk
www.knuts-gardencentres.co.uk

RESTAURANTS & CAFES
Smith & Western
Eastbourne Road
Blindley Heath, Lingfield RH7 6JJ
Tel: 01342 833223
lingfield@smith-western.co.uk
www.smith-western.co.uk

Subway
11 Station Road East
Oxted RH8 0BD
Tel: 01883 713038
www.subway.com

Thai Lounge
52 High Street
Lingfield RH7 6AA
Tel: 01342 837770
info@thailounge.co.uk
www.thailounge.co.uk

Thai Pad
5 Hoskins Walk
Oxted RH8 9HR
Tel: 01883 717190
contact@thaipadoxted.co.uk
www.thaipadoxted.co.uk

The Bakery Bar & Restaurant
Westmore Green
Tatsfield TN16 2AG
Tel: 01959 577605
info@thebakeryrestaurant.com
www.thebakeryrestaurant.com

The Barley Mow
Tandridge Lane
Tandridge RH8 9NJ
Tel: 01883 713770
the_barley_mow@outlook.com
www.barleymowlane.co.uk

The Bell Inn
Outwood Lane
Outwood RH1 5PW
Tel: 01342 842989

The Fleeting Brook
Guards Avenue/Coldstream Road
The Village, Caterham CR3 5QX
Tel: 01883 818087
www.fleetingbrookpubcaterham.co.uk

The Grasshopper Inn
Westerham Road
Westerham TN16 2EU
Tel: 01959 563136

The Peacock Lodge
Eastbourne Road, Newchapel
Lingfield RH7 6HL
Tel: 01342 832596
www.fayre-square.com

The Red Rum Cafe
18 High Street
Lingfield RH7 6AA
Tel: 01342 459752

The Sheep Shed at Botley Hill Farmhouse
Limpsfield Road
Warlingham CR6 9QH
Tel: 01959 571715
enquiries@botleyhill-farmhouse.co.uk
www.botleyhill-farmhouse.co.uk/tea-shop

The Spice Yard
Eastbourne Road
South Godstone RH9 8EZ
Tel: 01342 892104
info@spiceyards.co.uk
www.spiceyards.co.uk

The Village Cafe
373 Limpsfield Road
Warlingham CR6 9HA
Tel: 01883 623917
johnadamou@gmail.com

Travelodge Caterham - Whyteleafe Hotel
431 Godstone Road
Whyteleafe CR3 0BF
Tel: 0871 984 6317
www.travelodge.co.uk

Warlingham Tandoori
14 The Green
Warlingham CR6 9NA
Tel: 01883 623626 or 01883 622362

The White Hart on Godstone Green
71 High Street
Godstone RH9 8DU
info@thewhitehartongodstonegreen.com
www.thewhitehartongodstonegreen.com

Find out how your local business scores in the food hygiene rating scheme.

Visit http://ratings.food.gov.uk
### Places to Visit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brooklands Museum</strong></td>
<td>Brooklands Road, Weybridge KT13 0QN</td>
<td>01932 857381</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@brooklandsmuseum.com">info@brooklandsmuseum.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.brooklandsmuseum.com">www.brooklandsmuseum.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chartwell</strong></td>
<td>Mapleton Road, Westerham TN16 1PS</td>
<td>01732 863381</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chartwell@nationaltrust.org.uk">chartwell@nationaltrust.org.uk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/chartwell">www.nationaltrust.org.uk/chartwell</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chessington World of Adventures Resort</strong></td>
<td>Leatherhead Road, Chessington KT9 2NE</td>
<td>0871 663 4477</td>
<td><a href="http://www.chessington.com">www.chessington.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiddingstone Castle</strong></td>
<td>Near Edenbridge TN8 7AD</td>
<td>01892 870347</td>
<td><a href="mailto:events@chiddingstonecastle.org.uk">events@chiddingstonecastle.org.uk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.chiddingstonecastle.org.uk">www.chiddingstonecastle.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dapdune Wharf</strong></td>
<td>River Wey Navigations, Wharf Road Guildford GU1 4RR</td>
<td>01483 561389</td>
<td><a href="mailto:riverwey@nationaltrust.org.uk">riverwey@nationaltrust.org.uk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/river-wey-and-godalming-navigations-and-dapdune-wharf">www.nationaltrust.org.uk/river-wey-and-godalming-navigations-and-dapdune-wharf</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Denbies Wine Estate</strong></td>
<td>London Road, Dorking RH5 6AA</td>
<td>01306 876616</td>
<td><a href="http://www.denbiesvineyard.co.uk">www.denbiesvineyard.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Surrey Museum</strong></td>
<td>1 Stafford Road, Caterham CR3 6JG</td>
<td>01883 340275</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eastsurreymuseum@gmail.com">eastsurreymuseum@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.eastsurreymuseum.org.uk">www.eastsurreymuseum.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emmetts Garden</strong></td>
<td>Ide Hill, Sevenoaks TN14 6BA</td>
<td>01732 863381</td>
<td><a href="mailto:emmetts@nationaltrust.org.uk">emmetts@nationaltrust.org.uk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/emmetts-garden">www.nationaltrust.org.uk/emmetts-garden</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Everyman Oxted Cinema</strong></td>
<td>Station Road West, Oxted RH8 9EE</td>
<td>0871 906 9060</td>
<td><a href="http://www.everymancinema.com">www.everymancinema.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ashdown Forest Information Centre</strong></td>
<td>Ashdown Forest Centre, Wych Cross Forest Row RH18 5JP</td>
<td>01342 823583</td>
<td><a href="mailto:conservators@ashdownforest.org">conservators@ashdownforest.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.ashdownforest.org">www.ashdownforest.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barn Theatre</strong></td>
<td>Bluehouse Lane, Oxted RH8 0AA</td>
<td>01959 561811</td>
<td><a href="http://www.barntheatreoxted.co.uk">www.barntheatreoxted.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blanchman’s Farm Local Nature Reserve</strong></td>
<td>Limpfield Road, Warlingham CR6 9LW</td>
<td>01883 526398</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mjones.warlingham@gmail.com">mjones.warlingham@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.blanchmansfarm.org">www.blanchmansfarm.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bluebell Railway</strong></td>
<td>Sheffield Park Station, East Sussex TN22 3QL</td>
<td>01825 720800</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@bluebell-railway.co.uk">info@bluebell-railway.co.uk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.bluebell-railway.com">www.bluebell-railway.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>British Wildlife Centre</strong></td>
<td>Eastbourne Road (A22) New Chapel Lingfield RH7 6LF</td>
<td>01342 834658</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@britishwildlifecentre.co.uk">info@britishwildlifecentre.co.uk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.britishwildlifecentre.co.uk">www.britishwildlifecentre.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bentley Wildfowl &amp; Motor Museum</strong></td>
<td>Halland, Lewes BN8 5AF</td>
<td>01825 840573</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bentley.org.uk">www.bentley.org.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blanchman’s Farm Local Nature Reserve</strong></td>
<td>Limpfield Road, Warlingham CR6 9LW</td>
<td>01883 526398</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mjones.warlingham@gmail.com">mjones.warlingham@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.blanchmansfarm.org">www.blanchmansfarm.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

A community theatre seating 246, available for hire and used by many local groups who enjoy the facilities provided at this professionally equipped venue.
Set in 45 acres of beautiful Surrey Hills, Godstone Farm is the perfect family fun day out. It is home to a wide variety of animals, both large and small, as well as having plenty of indoor and outdoor play areas, a tearoom and free parking.

Godstone Vineyards
Quarry Road
Godstone RH9 8DQ
Tel: 01883 744590
jcedeley@gmail.com
www.godstonevineyards.co.uk

Groombridge Place Gardens & Enchanted Forest
Groombridge
Royal Tunbridge Wells TN3 9QG
Tel: 01892 861444
office@groombridgeplace.com
www.groombridgeplace.com

Hever Castle
Edenbridge TN8 7NG
Tel: 01732 865224
www.hevercastle.co.uk
info@hevercastle.co.uk

High Beeches Gardens
High Beeches Lane
Handcross RH17 6HQ
Tel: 01444 400589
gardens@highbeeches.com
www.highbeeches.com

Knole
Sevenoaks TN15 0RP
Tel: 01732 462100
knole@nationaltrust.org.uk
www.nationaltrust.org.uk/knole

Lingfield Park Resort
Racecourse Road
Lingfield RH7 6PQ
Tel: 01342 834800
info@lingfieldpark.co.uk
www.lingfieldpark.co.uk

Lingfield Nature Reserves
25 acres – entrance off Vicarage Road
Lingfield RH7 6EZ
Tel: 01342 870200 or 01342 833814
www.lingfieldreserves.org.uk

Loseley Park
Guildford GU3 1HS
Tel: 01483 304440
enquiries@loseleypark.co.uk
www.loseleypark.co.uk

Miller Centre Theatre & Club
30 Godstone Road
Caterham CR3 6RA
Tel: 01883 349850
info@millercentrecinema.co.uk
www.themiller.net

Penshurst Place & Gardens
Penshurst, Tonbridge
Kent TN11 8DG
Tel: 01892 870307
contactus@penshurstplace.com
www.penshurstplace.com

Priory Farm Nursery
Sandy Lane
South Nutfield
RH1 4EJ
Tel: 01737 823500
enquiries@prioryfarmnursery.co.uk
www.prioryfarmnursery.co.uk

Priory Farm Shop & Discovery Walk
Sandy Lane
South Nutfield RH1 4EJ
Tel: 01737 823304
www.prioryfarm.co.uk

Quebec House
Quebec Square
Westerham TN16 1TD
Tel: 01732 868381
quebechouse@nationaltrust.org.uk
www.nationaltrust.org.uk/quebec-house

Standen National Trust
West Hoathly Road
East Grinstead RH19 4NE
Tel: 01342 323029
standen@nationaltrust.org.uk
www.nationaltrust.org.uk/standen

The ARC
39 Weston Drive
Caterham CR3 5XY
Tel: 01883 330380
boxoffice@the-arc-caterham.co.uk
www.the-arc-caterham.co.uk

The Harlequin Theatre & Cinema
Warwick Quadrant
Redhill RH1 1NN
Tel: 01737 276500
harlequin@reigate-banstead.gov.uk
www.harlequintheatre.co.uk

Titsey Place House & Gardens
Titsey Place, Oxted RH8 0SD
Tel: 01273 715356
titsey@struttandparker.com
www.titsey.org
Aqua Sports Company
Merrds Country Park
Nutfield Marsh Road
Merstham RH1 4EU
Tel: 01737 644288
info@aquasports.co.uk
www.aquasports.co.uk
The Aqua Sports Company is a sailing, windsurfing and paddle sports centre offering tuition for all ages from novice to advanced with RYA and BC accreditation. Parties, corporate days and schools programmes are available and there is equipment hire, membership and a water sports shop on site. Located in a country park setting and open to the public, there is a cafe which serves refreshments and a picnic park.

Bletchingley Bowling Club
Bowling Green Clubhouse
Grange Meadow Playing Field
Godstone Road (opposite The Bletchingley Arms)
Bletchingley RH1 4PE
Tel: 01883 714414 or 07453 356807
mike.stone1@hotmail.co.uk
www.bletchingleybowls.co.uk

Bletchingley Bridge Club
Bletchingley Village Hall
78 High Street
Bletchingley RH1 4PE
Tel: 01737 248893
martin@emery.uk.net

Bletchingley Golf Club
Church Lane
Bletchingley
Redhill RH1 4LP
Tel: 01883 744848 or 01883 744666
generalmanager@bletchingleygolf.co.uk
www.bletchingleygolf.co.uk

Blindley Heath Badminton Club
St Johns Church Hall
St Johns Meadow
Blindley Heath RH7 6JU
Tel: 01342 832702
john.pascoe9@gmail.com

Blindley Heath Cricket Club
The Common, Blindley Heath
RH7 6JH
Tel: 07793 814991
lnj156@aol.com
www.blindleyheath.play-cricket.com

Caterham Bowling Club
Queens Park Road
Caterham CR3 5RB
Tel: 01883 344400
colinvane@waitrose.com

Caterham Bridge Club
Various venues in Caterham and Godstone
Tel: 01883 730304
tonycherrettbridge@gmail.com
www.bridgewebs.com/caterham

Caterham Cricket Club
Caterham School Sports Fields
11a Park Avenue
Caterham CR3 6AH
Tel: 07968 168884
www.caterhamc.com
secretary@caterhamc.com

Caterham Croquet Club
New Pavilion, Queens Park
Queens Park Road
Caterham CR3 5RA
Tel: 0208 6576942
peter@theflowerdays.com
www.caterham-croquet.org.uk

Caterham Gymnastics Academy
Covers Caterham, Kenley, Purley, Warlingham, Woldingham and surrounding areas.
Tel: 07989 977542
caterhamgymnasticsacademy@gmail.com
www.caterhamgymnasticsacademy.com

Caterham and Whyteleafe Tennis Club
Manor Park, The Avenue
Whyteleafe CR3 0AQ
Tel: 01883 340165
www.cw-tennis.org.uk

Chartham Park Golf & Country Club
Felcourt Road, Felcourt
East Grinstead RH19 2JT
Tel: 01342 870340
de Stafford Sports Centre
Burntwood Lane, Caterham CR3 5YX
Tel: 01883 716717 option 2
destafford@freedom-leisure.co.uk
www.freedom-leisure.co.uk

Effingham Park Golf Club
West Park, Copthorne
Crawley RH10 3EU
Tel: 01342 716528
enquiries@effinghamparkgc.co.uk
www.effinghamparkgc.co.uk
Eugene Bann, Indoor Tennis Centre
Crab Hill Lane
South Nutfield RH1 5PG
Tel: 01737 822526
eugene.bann@btinternet.com
www.eugenebannindoortenniscentre.co.uk

Everyman Oxted Cinema
Station Road West
Oxted RH8 9EE
Tel: 0871 906 9060
www.everymancinema.com

Farleigh Club and Restaurant
Farleigh Common, Farleigh
Warlingham CR6 9PE
Tel: 01883 627711
www.farleighfox.co.uk

Farleigh Rovers F.C
Parsonage Field, Harrow Road
Warlingham, Surrey CR6 9EX
Tel: 01883 626483

Felbridge & Sunnyside Cricket Club
Chartham Ground, London Road
Felbridge RH19 2QS
Tel: 01342 321128

Gatwick Footgolf
Burstow Park, Antlands Lane
Shipley Bridge, Horley RH6 9TF
Tel: 01293 820303
info@gatwickfootgolf.com

Godstone Bowling Club
The Green
Godstone RH9 8DY
Tel: 01883 742679
www.godstonebowls.co.uk

Godstone Golf Club
Streete Court, Rooks Nest
Godstone RH9 8BZ
Tel: 01883 742333
info@godstone-golfclub.co.uk
www.godstone-golfclub.co.uk

Goldstone Tennis Club
The Green
Godstone RH9 8DY
Tel: 01883 342727
susan.goddard3@ntlworld.com
www.goldstonetennisclub.co.uk

Greenacres (Warlingham) Ltd
282 Limpsfield Road
Warlingham CR6 9RE
Tel: 01883 624298

Green Dragons Paragliding & Hang Gliding Flying Centre
Warren Barn Farm
Slines Oak Road
Woldingham CR3 7HN
Tel: 01883 652666
fly@greendragons.co.uk
www.greendragons.co.uk

Gresham Artisan Golf Club
Westerham Road, Limpsfield
Oxted RH8 0SL
Tel: 07870 874114
enquiries@gagc.co.uk
www.gagc.co.uk

Holland Sports Athletic Club
Mill Lane, Hurst Green
Oxted RH8 9DG
Tel: 01883 712087
nigel@bongers-home.co.uk
www.hollandsportsac.org.uk

Horne Park Golf Club
Croydon Barn Lane, Horne
Godstone RH9 8JP
Tel: 01342 844443
neil@hornepark.co.uk
www.hornepark.co.uk

Hurst Green Tennis Club
Mill Lane, Hurst Green
Oxted RH8 9DF
Tel: 01883 714324
hurstgreentc@gmail.com
www.hurstgreentennisclub.co.uk

John Fisher Sports Club
192 Limpsfield Road
Warlingham CR6 9RD
Tel: 07930 930 748

Lifeline Fitness and Matchpoint Tennis Academy
Holland Road, Hurst Green
Oxted RH8 9BX
Tel: 01883 717161
www.matchpointlifeline.co.uk
Limpsfield Chart Golf Club
Westerham Road, Limpsfield
Oxted RH8 0SL
Tel: 01883 723405
secretary@limpsfieldchartgolf.co.uk
www.limpsfieldchartgolf.co.uk

Outwood Cricket Club
The Pavilion
Outwood Common
Outwood RH1 5PW
Tel: 01342 844423
info@outwoodcricketclub.co.uk
www.outwoodcricketclub.co.uk

Oxted Tennis Club
Master Park, Church Lane
Oxted RH8 9NB
Tel: 01883 714039 or 07866 777785
pammy@justplay.cool
www.oxtedtennis.co.uk

Paintball for Pleasure
Skirmish (South East) Ltd
Ladycross Farm, Hollow Lane
Dormansland RH7 6PB
Tel: 01342 870870
skirmish@globalnet.co.uk
www.bullswood.com

Park Wood Golf Club
Chesnut Avenue Tatsfield
Westerham TN16 2EG
Tel: 01959 577744
a.oshea@orida.co.uk
www.parkwoodgolf.co.uk

Priory Farm Lakes Angling Club
Sandy Lane
South Nutfield RH1 4EJ
Tel: 01737 823304
farmoffice@prioryfarm.co.uk
www.prioryfarmfishing.co.uk

Skaterham Skate Park
The Chapel, The Village
Guards Avenue
Caterham CR3 5XL
Tel: 01883 348184
skaterham@hotmail.com
www.skaterham.com

Smallfield Football Club
Pavilion, Plough Road Playing Field
Plough Road
Smallfield RH6 9JL
Tel: 01342 843315

Smallfield Manor Cricket Club
Pavilion, Plough Road Playing Field
Plough Road
Smallfield RH6 9JL
Tel: 01293 432901 or 07952 224953
info@smallfieldcricket.net
www.smallfieldcricket.org

South Nutfield Cricket Club
The Pavilion, Mid Street
South Nutfield RH1 4JH
Tel: 07973 728253
tony21ferguson@gmail.com
www.southnutfieldcricket.club

Lingfield Cricket Club
Godstone Road
Lingfield RH7 6BT
Tel: 01342 834269
www.lingfield.play-cricket.com

Lingfield Park Resort
Racecourse Road
Lingfield RH7 6PQ
Tel: 01342 834800
info@lingfieldpark.co.uk
www.lingfieldpark.co.uk

Lingfield St Piers Badminton Club
Lingfield College Sports Hall
St Pier's Lane
Dormansland RH7 6PH
Tel: 01342 892329 or 07802 585779
jilllucas@uvclub.net
www.lingfieldstpiersbc.com

Master Park
Church Lane
Oxted RH8 9NB
Tel: 07908 014525
pammy.mac@ntlworld.com
www.yourmasterpark.co.uk

North Downs Golf Club
Northdown Road, Woldingham
Caterham CR3 7AA
Tel: 01883 652057
secretary@northdownsgolfclub.co.uk
www.northdownsgolfclub.co.uk

Old Caterhamians R.F.C.
Caterham School Sports Field, 11a Park Avenue, Caterham CR3 6AH
Tel: 07939 101681
oldcatssecs@hotmail.co.uk
www.oldcats.co.uk
Surrey National Golf Club
Rook Lane, Chaldon
Caterham CR3 5AA
Tel: 01883 344555
info@surreynational.co.uk
www.surreynational.co.uk

Take Shape Health & Performance
Dairy Business Park
Brewer Street
Bletchingley RH1 4QP
www.takeshapehealth.co.uk

Tandridge Golf Club
Godstone Road
Oxted RH8 9NQ
Tel: 01883 712274
secretary@tandridgegolfclub.com
www.tandridgegolfclub.com

Tandridge Leisure Centre
Hoskins Road
Oxted RH8 9HT
Tel: 01883 716717 option 1
tandridge@freedom-leisure.co.uk
www.freedom-leisure.co.uk

The Kent & Surrey Golf & Country Club
Crouch House Road
Edenbridge TN8 5LQ
Tel: 01732 867381
info@thekentandsurrey.com
www.thekentandsurrey.com

The Village Health Club
Weston Drive
Caterham CR3 5XY
Tel: 01883 716717 option 3
villagehc@freedom-leisure.co.uk
www.freedom-leisure.co.uk

Warlingham Football Club
1 Church Road
Warlingham CR6 9PR
Tel: 01883 622943
www.pitchero.com/clubs/warlingham

Warlingham Park Bowls Club
Parkside Mews, Greatpark
Warlingham, CR6 9PU
Tel: 01883 624616
www.warlinghampark.co.uk

Warlingham RFC
Limpfield Road
Warlingham CR6 9RB
Tel: 01883 622825
club.admin@mightywarl.com
www.mightywarl.com

Warlingham Squash and Racketball Club
Church Lane
Warlingham
CR6 9PR
Tel: 01883 622943
squad@warlinghamsquashandracketball.org.uk
www.warlinghamsquashandracketball.org.uk
Friendly member’s club with three well maintained courts, including one with a glass back wall used by squash and racketball teams in Kent and Surrey. Great place to try racketball, which is like tennis on a squash court. Bar is open every evening and at weekends. Coaching is available.

Whyteleafe Football Club
15 Church Road
Whyteleafe CR3 0EE
Tel: 020 86605491
www.theleafe.co.uk

Wiremill Water Ski Club
Wiremill Lane, Newchapel
Lingfield RH7 6HJ
www.wiremill.org

Woldingham Badminton Club
Woldingham Village Hall
Station Road
Woldingham CR3 7DA
Tel: 01883 653041
parkinsonrj@icloud.com

Woldingham Golf Club
Halliloo Valley Road
Woldingham
Caterham CR3 7AA
Tel: 01883 653501
info@woldinghamgc.co.uk
www.woldinghamgc.co.uk

Woldingham Tennis Club
Station Road
Woldingham CR3 7DD
Tel: 01883 650427
info@woldinghamtennisclub.co.uk
www.woldinghamtennisclub.co.uk